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Yale-New Haven Hospital, the 770-bed, 94 bas
sinet hospital of the Yale-New Haven Medical Cen
ter, represents a unique health resource to New
Haven and Southern New England. The ninety or
so similar university teaching hospitals in the United
States generally are found in larger urban centers.
Directly affiliated with medical schools, these hos
pitals are the centers for the care of patients with
a broad spectrum of health problems; the education
of physicians, nurses, technicians and dozens of other
equally important medical and health personnel; and
research in the health sciences.
The primary teaching hospital for the Yale Uni
versity School of Medicine, Yale-New Haven Hospi
tal, is one of the few privately owned and operated
major University Teaching Hospitals in the United
States. Chartered in 1826, it is the fifth oldest hospi
tal in the nation, and since its inception it has been
closely affiliated with the Yale Medical School. Func
tioning as one of the two "community" hospitals in
the city, it provides inpatient and outpatient hospital
care to patients in the greater New Haven area, in
cluding the indigent and medically indigent. As a
regional medical center the hospital accepts referral
of patients from communities in Connecticut and ad
jacent states to physicians on the hospital staff.
As a University Teaching Hospital, Yale-New
Haven differs from most community hospitals in its
function and purpose. Its specialized services in the
departments of medicine, surgery, pediatrics, obste
trics and gynecology, radiology and psychiatry are
unique even among most medical centers. The dimen
sions of Yale-New Haven's specialized role is il
lustrated by typical examples in the function of some
of its departments.
One of the nation's leading cancer treatment
centers, the Hospital possesses one of the few 6-
million-electron-volt linear accelerators for deep
radiation therapy of malignancies and other related
medical problems.
Yale-New Haven maintains two suites of specially
staffed and equipped operating rooms where all types
of surgery — from the simple procedure to the most
complicated — is performed. These range from
cardiovascular, thoracic and ophthalmologic surgery
to neurosurgery, orthopaedics, otologic, urologic and
general surgery, among many others.
One of the most complete diagnostic radiology
departments to be found in the country, with facili
ties for diagnosis of an extensive range of illness and
injury, has been of immeasurable assistance to pa
tients at Yale-New Haven. The Hospital's clinical
laboratory, which ranks second to none with its
automated procedures and highly specialized di
agnostic examinations, is a model for other hospital
laboratories throughout the world. A program for
the management of pre-natal and peri-natal disorders
is saving the lives of many newborn infants. Other
similar specialized services are found in all depart
ments of the Hospital.
Yale-New Haven's Department of Ambulatory Ser
vices, which includes some seventy outpatient clinics,
the emergency service and private referred patients,
annually records more than 150,000 patient visits.
The scope of ambulatory services is constantly in a
state of change, as for example the recently instituted
family care program whereby care and treatment
is provided the patient and all members of his im
mediate family.
The average daily cost of care in the Yale-New
Haven Hospital, which is somewhat higher than the
costs in the average community hospital, remains
comparable to other university teaching hospitals.
The major contributor to the higher costs is the cost
of maintaining the broad spectrum of specialzied
facilities and services which are found in the uni
versity teaching hospital and which are not available
in most hospitals. The university teaching hospital
also has more employees, more space and more equip
ment, all of which add to the cost of operation.
Fulfilling its educational responsibilities as a teach
ing hospital, Yale-New Haven is the center for train
ing of medical personnel in no less than fifteen dif
ferent educational programs. These include doctors
of medicine, four programs in nursing, medical and
x-ray technologists, dietitians, inhalation therapists,
operating room technicians, and many more.
The Hospital, as a result of its long association with
the Yale Medical School, annually attracts the top
graduates from the nation's leading medical schools.
Currently it has a House Staff numbering 230 physi
cians — 54 interns and 176 residents. These young
doctors are pursuing post-graduate medical education
in their chosen specialty, as are some sixty clinical
fellows engaged in a year or more of research in a
particular area of medicine.
The true role of the University Teaching Hospital
is in the extensive contributions it makes to modern
medicine. In partnership with the Yale Medical
School, Yale-New Haven Hospital is dedicated to
the highest standards of patient care, education and
research, combining all three in services to patients,
the education of doctors and supporting personnel,
and the pursuit of research programs aimed at im
proving the treatment of sickness and injury.
These are the purposes of the Yale-New Haven
Hospital. Its privilege is to admit and treat patients
with skilled hands and equipment and to train the
skilled hands of those who will in the future carry
on the practice of healing.
Charles H. Costello, President
Yale-New Haven Hospital
The Artificial Kidney, a patient care technique
of the department of medicine's renal disease
section, temporarily assumes the function of
the kidneys and removes body wastes from
the blood, a function normally performed by
healthy kidneys. The artificial kidney functions
primarily in emergencies. Where time is not
essential peritoneal dialysis, whereby the blood
is cleansed through the patient's own abdomen,
is used.
Yale-New Haven is a leading center for the
treatment of patients with serious burns.
The young patient shown here, with second
and third degree burns over sixty percent
of his body, will recover more quickly and
satisfactorily with the use of a new form of
treatment which sharply reduces the time
a patient must stay in the hospital, and
minimizes the danger of infection.
The Hospital's operating rooms daily per
form surgery which is practiced primarily
in the university teaching hospital or medi
cal center. Here, a patient who has had
open-heart surgery is attended by the skilled
hands of nurses in the hospital's well-
equipped cardiovascular recovery room.
In each area of patient service — Medicine, Surgery,
Pediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Radiology
and Psychiatry — the most sophisticated equipment
is utilized to provide patients with the type of care
found only in the university teaching hospital. In
this operating room, the surgeon performs delicate
surgery on the eye, utilizing the latest techniques
and equipment associated with surgical correction
of many eye problems.
The problems of the mentally ill are not forgotten
•n the broad spectrum of hospital care. Yale-New
Haven, in 1960, opened Connecticut's first inpatient
psychiatric facility in a private voluntary non-profit
hospital. The equipment shown here is used to shed
new light on problems affecting the mentally ill.
As one of the nation's leading centers for
the treatment of cancer and allied diseases,
Yale-New Haven Hospital received this 6-
million electron volt x-ray machine through
a grant from the National Institutes of
Health to aid in the treament of cancer.
One of about a half dozen medical machines
of its kind in existence, this linear accel
erator, permitting deep radiation therapy of
malignancies, is one of several new and
promising methods of treatment currently
in use at the medical center.
At one of four schools of nursing operated
by or associated with the Yale-New Haven
Medical Center, students receive extensive
classroom preparation in the principles of
nursing. In this scene a student uses a life-
size training manikin to demonstrate the
resuscitation technique. Additional invalu
able clinical experience is gained on the
patient care divisions of the Hospital. Yale-
New Haven is engaged in the vital training
of professional and supporting personnel in
no less than fifteen separate educational
programs from which it draws much of its
staff, and prepares others for service in
hospitals throughout the nation.
A new
3and5dramatic8program4at 4Yale-New0Haven
is saving
2the3lives3of 8many2i fants2born8prematurely,
or with
3congenital2defects.2The3Newborn7Special
Care Unit,
5an 0intensive6care2facility0for3newborn
infants,
2has3been6so 2much0in 5demand2for3babies2born
at Yale-New
5Haven,6or 3referred0from1other6hospitals
in the
0state,9it 1will9in 1the6near2future'2be 7replaced
by new
2and4enlarged2facilities1for1treatment,4and
associated
3research9programs.
3Diagnostic4radiology4facilities5at 4Yale-New
1Haven6Hospital8 re9among4the6most4modern
4and8complete6to 4be 4found5anywhere.8In
4cluded2is 6specialized1 quipment3for4diagnosis
2of 2heart9defects,5diseases2and2injuries3of
4the1brain,7cancer3and2other3allied8 iseases,
4and7a 1host1of 1other5problems.1An4example
0is 3the4radio5tomogram,2which1is 5helpful0in
4determining8more4accurately2the3location
1and1size2of5tumors.2The0unit2permits7x-rays
3of 5specific3layers3of 2the3body8as 4the2patient
5and4film4revolve9in 4the8same4plane4at 3the
8same6speed4while1the7x-ray3tube1remains
3stationary.
2New5techniques3in 6analyzing5body5chemicals4and
5recording5the5end4result3have4been9perfected4in
4the5clinical3laboratory.2The6most6recent2of 1many
5such2time-saving6methods0is 7the2Data3Acquisition
2System,6an 4electronic4machine4which4collects3data
6and7sample4identification4from3the4laboratory's
8numerous9instruments.1This2device5automatically7re
3cords4the4end4result6promptly3and4accurately3at 3the
4conclusion1of 5a 4chemical4an ysis,0saving2the3techni
1cian2the0time6required6to 9copy2the6answer5manually.
2The3equipment5provides6a 9prompt3tabulation2of 6re
4sults4and0is 8adaptable5to 8planned4future4utilization
2of 3data8on6a 7computer4basis.
7Research,6one9of 3medicine's3greatest3hopes0for
5conquest1of 9disease,0is 3conducted6on 4a 4broad3scale
3at 3the4Yale-New0Haven3Medical3Center.9A 2pharma
5cologist3analyzes4body3fluids2of 5a 9patient5hospital2ized0in 8one2of 5two2Clinical1Research2Centers3at 2Yale-
1New1Haven3Hospital.2The0Centers,5financed6by 3the3National1Institutes2of 0Health,4augment4the3extensive
3research9programs5being6conducted3at 2the5Yale
5Medical3School3and7by 5the5Federal6Government.
1The4education2of 2physicians0is 3but7one3of
3the9many3educational4responsibilities1of
3the 1university3teaching5hospital.2These
4"house8officers",9intern2and3resident6physi
8cians,7are3engaged0in3post-graduate3medical
6education5involving6an 4additional4three5to
5five7years3of 4combined5stu y3and4medical
1practice4beyond3graduation,2preparing1them
2for9careers2in 4academic0 edicine,8research,
8or 3private1practice.
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Comparative Statistics
For The Years Ended September 30, 1965 and 1964
Beds
Bassinets
Patients Admitted HP.
Days of Care to Patients
Average Length of Patients' Stay
Average Daily Census
Clinic Visits
Patients Treated in the
Emergency Department
Surgical Procedures
Babies Born
X-ray Examinations
Laboratory Examinations
Pharmacy Prescriptions Filled
Meals Served to Patients and Personnel
Laundry Processed (Pounds)
1965 1964
770 735
94 94
30,244 29,555
242,166 258,565
8.0 8.8
663 706
103,469 W 108,113
49,955 48,674
10,452 12,099
4,892 4,844
65,390 63,365
654,981 661,387
271,219 240,581
822,095 1 888,275
367,982 L 4,988,347
Summary of Income and Expenses
CONDENSED OPERATING STATEMENT
Year Ended September 20, 1965
This Was The Amount Spent To Operate The Hospital .... $15,314,197
This Was The Revenue Received To Operate The Hospital
Income From Services To Patients .... $14,459,240
Income From Free Bed Funds 135,237
Income From The United Fund 55,828
Total Revenue Received For Operation Of The Hospital .. 14,650,305
OPERATING LOSS 663,892
Income From Endowments, Grants & Other Sources 494,983
NET LOSS FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 1 965 .. 168,909
Note: For the ten years ended September 30, 1965, the operating
loss was $3,855,598. This loss has been met by using all
available endowment and other non-operating income and
deferring needed replacement of equipment and improve
ment of facilities. The largest single factor contributing to
the loss was the provision of free care to patients who are
unable to pay. For the year ended September 30, 1965 the
amount of "free care" rendered was in excess of one million
dollars.
